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THE UNINVITED GUEST

Albert Knrwcll, the owner of tho
I viiii.,, ninl uf h.ilr the town

Hint bore his mini) Iml Mopped Into
the postofflce ami was dropping n let
tor Into tho box, Aa he illil ho the
lostmaslcr sleppul to Ills window, mil
tponklng low, asked the

If lie would please come Inside;
hu wldlicd to speak to lilm oti n very
luiK)rtaii: matter.

"Say It here Harding! Say It hero'
Any business you nut I h.itc In done
nt thin window. Yon nro n Kervmit of
the government, anil ns Mich only do
t know Mill. Ami If It Is anything; off-

icial there In the comp-iny'- box!"
The rich mnii stepped hack after

mjlng thin, mid It lielnK the hour for
tho opening of tho nfteriimni mail fiom
the city, n iintnlicr of pcnplu wore In

the office ami saw the Imperious joung
ninn's burst of HI manners. It caused
among them a sensation, mid us .lohn
Harding kept on nt his duty of answer-
ing cnlters. Ills face red lint otherwise
not noticing the Insult, opinion with
the townfolk dMdcd, itome admiring
his self control mid sjiup-ithlrln- with
him, nml a tew looking at his action an
Miowlng want of spirit.

Kmplylng mid Incklnlng hit hox,
I'arwcll pushed his way iinoo more to
tho window and said: "Well, what Is

it?"
"Nothing, Mr. Famuli nothing wlrit.

ever. Ilereallor, in jou ray. oii and
I do busdnoss nt thin win low. (Innd
liny, sir." And leu lug his place to a
rleik, th j postmaster stepped from

lew.
The sun was low In the west as Al-

lien Karwell stepped out of tho e

and descending the steps, his
mind npon what had Jiut occurred, ho
did not notlco tho ynuiiK girl across
the waj. If he liad and seen her
hliish ns Klin looked ton arils the post-offic- e

window, he might hao pone
down the street with even more un-

easiness than he did. Ha had mlscon-time- d

John Harding's reason for
wanting to sen him, hut to think that
pleasant relations still existed be-

tween his one-tim- e cmplooe and his
slider Alice would have doubted his
wnith, He and tho postmaster wero
of the same political party, and he
had done nil lie could to prevent the
hitter's nomination to his office, hut
letters to Washington availed not anil
John Harding triumphed, Hut Albert
Karwell wiih a growing political power
In his district, anil he felt It In his
every step, as puslnsg down the vil-

lage street, ho selected on I bowed to
the Influential. Seeing Colonel

carriage iippnui'li us ha w i!

Mopping Into his own ho waited Tho
colonel's coachman Informed him his
employer would not bo homo until
oenlng. The owner of Oreen Hill
was, like himself, u political factor In
tho district nml wealthy, and saying
to tho joang man on tho seat: "You
tell Colonel Illngnhl that Mr. Karwell
wants him to come ocr to teo him to-

night " ho. Onivo home.
' When AlUe Karwell saw llic'lrick of

' her brother's disappearing
over tho hill, she walked across tho
ttroct and rllmlied tho poBtnmco steps.

'I am m glal jou have cross"-- !

mcr, In answer to my desire, Alice,"
raid John Harding, ns ho took tho
girl's hand. "ItegirdlesK of what tho
world may say jour brother's world,
jo" hao come hero to sponk to me."
At h wan speaking, Colonel Itlngold's
mother cimo out of a uturu across the
Wiy. and tho Itliigold cnrrlngo, dilvlng
tip as tho dignified old lady entered,
tin. sent across the street u cold mid
dignified recognition,

Tho Ins' rayn of tho sun were on tho
gill's fnco ns sho turned her eyes from
tho cirrlago to meet thoso of her
lover, who was tulHng her that he
must lcao town Hint night In Hie

liorthcrn train. "And this letter," hu
K.1I1I, "I 'will aa't you to read after you
linio hoard tho train loivlng. I do not
wish you to road It until then, and
when you do jou will understand nil,
I hail hoped not to bo olilldged to do
what I nm doing, hut jour brother's
nclloti makes It Imperative. Ho would
I'ot como Into my ofllco, wdien n half
hour ago I nskod him to. If ho had
I would havo given him that letter,
for I cntinot believe What It says, Hut
tho p'cture that came with It seems io

k

s confirm the awful Morj You will
;, promise me not to open It, Alice? Not

upon It until tho train goes?"
Looking Into her lowr's face ami

teeing the ourneptuesH thero express-
ed, ami doubly oildeut by tho tremor
of his voice, tho girl, wondering, prom-

ised her word that vim would not read
" tho letter until tho train had left that

would hear away her betrothed, John
Harding. Assuring her that the let-to- r

would explain all, and Hint it hnd
roiiiii to li I in In his nlllelnl rapacity,
us postmaster, mid that ho would bo
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back In three days, he bid her good-lije- ,

"Shall l" show tho letter to no one?"
tho ns'.ed ns hn tinned.

"1 will leao It to jour discretion
whether to ihow it to your brother or
not" he misweicd, mid ngaln snjlng
farewell he closed afte- - him the office
door.

Three hours Inter the sister of tho
rich man ol Karwell set In the parlor
of the gient family mansion, her face

cry pa'e, nB she loo'tcd In n dazed
way nt the letter before her. She had
waited until tho sound of the depart-
ing train had died upon her car, and
ha I then rend tho letter. Hnd she
done ro before that time, she would
hnui gone on the train. Tho plcturo
mentioned In the communication was
not In It but enough had been reveal-
ed to make the heart of Allco Kostcr
beat faster and faster ns sho read the
letter's cery line. And ns she sat
there, holding tho white sheet lit her
hand. It teemed llko n IMng. breath-
ing soul, an awful rcelatlon Into her
Inmost being. Dimmer and dimmer It
gruw In her hand, but bIIII sho clutch-
ed It held It firmly, and nt length
broke from her trance. Mastering her
Ben-r- s she muted:

"He did not tell 1110 not to tell Al-

beit, but hut left It to my own dis-

cretion. Will 1?"' Hie took 11 Imok
from n table opened It, looked nt the
writing on tho

"Huh!" she exclaimed, "I seo all
now!" and resting her baud on her
forehead, her brother's step approach-
ing, tried to control horvult mid

n calm exterior,
"Alice," snlil her brother, nB ho

threw himself on tho sofa. "Alice, I

expect tho colonel over tonight, mid I

shall expect that you remain In tho
room mid help entertiln him. Tho
comcntlon Is to meet tomorrow, and
the colonel has been down to Stockton
and Oldham to see if tho delegates
there are till right for me. Harding
heads the Karwell delegation, and, of
course, will make a fight for the other
fellow. This nlternoon he atked nic
to come into his private room In the
postofflce, to malic some sort of a
deal I suppose, with him. I suppose
he nml his delegates are for sale and
money would buy the whole pack. But
i Ju- -t told hint what I thought of him.
It might not havo been very good pul-I- t

let., as they say, to do so, but I did.
Had tho satisfaction of saying to his
face what I thought o fhlm, anywaj-.- "

During all this rapid "flow of small
Ideas from lier brother, Allco Karwell
bad been trjlug to regain possession
of her senses. Tho first part had been

1 blank to her, but when the nnmo of
Harding wns uttered, and in tho way
It was, tho flru within was set blazing.
l'hc had, however, more than the In-

tuiting words flung at her at that mo
ment by her brother, In the letter sho
held tn her hand.

"Alice," ho said, suddenly sitting
erect and looking nt her sternly. "I
hao Just been told tint you wero
seen this afternoon on the pnstofflcn
steps talking with Harding, Now onco
for all," and ho sprang to his feet and
clinched his (1st ns ho hissed nut the
woids, "keep yon distance from John
Harding! Turn jour eyes from him
when you meet him. It docs not

tho dignity of our place of our
family ono of the first in the country,
to bo seen In that way. To seo its
only daughter talking with tho son of
n mechanic! A fellow who lost Ills
place by his conceit. When I turned
him off why did ho not leave town. In-

stead of tlaylng- - mid plotting? Uut
noer mind. Kven If ho did get tho
pnrtoClco ngnlnst my protest, I'll havo
him out of town yet. And now as
for that old lovo nffalr between you
mil him remomber let nu never
roar of It . Kor If I do, not ono
dollar's worth of the Kirwoll propeity
will go Into your hands."

Albert Karwell had been pacing up
and down the room wbllo sajlng this,
and at last stopping before his sister,
again looked her In the fnce as he
held out his liuvds, desperation In his
eyes. "If I thought you would marry
him I'd strangle you!" ho cried.

"Do not bo so earnest, Albert; do
not let your temper carry you so far,"
said Alice, seemingly undisturbed nt
tho exhibition of passion given by her
brother,

"There Is much In this world, Albert
Karwell, besides mere monej-- . And
een If you do defraud 1110 of my
lights in tills property, ho assured I

am mid shall bo mistress of my own
action."

Kor n moment Albert Karwell look-
ed Into the 05 os thnt met his and did
not flinch, mid ho sank back Into his
ohnlr. Tho blood Hint was up nnd e

him was tl'.co his own, tho Kar

well blood, nnd he know that n course
unco marked out by a Karwoll was as
good ns it course Balled. Besides, too,

unlike his passion, there was brain
force, nnd n high soul purpose direct-
ing tho heart a woman's heart with-

al, In the girl before him. Her cool,
decisive answer tempered his Ire, nnd
he said no moro for some time. Look
ing across the room he could sec his
sister's face reflected In the mirror.
It was pale, but looked determined
nnd roomed to be saying anmeth'nt
It had nover said before. Pho was
holding n letter In her hand nnd It
temlnded him.

"Do you remember," he Bald, "tho
Inst letter our Brother Charles wrolo?
Ills Inst words? Who he wished you
to marry?"

Albert Karwell looked Intently Into
his sister's fare ns he said this, and
rhe. Inreply, as earnestly met his gaze.

"Do I remember them?"
''Yo.s. Do you?"
"I was seated hero when mother

brought In the black scaled envelope.
I opened It, but could not road a sen-

tence."
"Hut mother read It to you. I will

got tho letter."
Tho young man left tho room nnd,

letiirning, laid the letter on the table,
mid resuming his sent, ho watched Its
effect while his sister read. To his
surprise, however, there wns not tho
feeling shown that ho had expected.
On the contrary her face, as he watch-

ed It, showed that the eyes wero cu-

riously set. This wns something ho
did not like, nnd wns quite unexpected

making him feel uneasy. At length
she roso nml asked If sho could keep
It until morning. This wns worse
still, but the door bell was ringing
ho knew that the colonel would ho
right in, nnd asking her If she would
not ttay, she answered by leaving tho
room and Inking the letter with her.

The present owner of Knrwcll. Its
works, great honso nnd many cottages
had held tho reins for two years, and
in tlmt time had driven into debt

wildly. The business had not
prospered under him, and it was gen-

erally felt, mid tho opinion was un-

reservedly exprCBsed, that If tho new
comer paid half as much attention to
Ms business as ho did to the gambling
table. fiiBt horses mid the llko, ho
would be what ho was not prosper
ous. As It was, mid he was coming
to It every duy with a vengeance, ho
would bo soon at the bottom of the
hill.

Under his administration, shut
downs had been frequent and wages
lessened. Ills first great mlBtuke had
been the dlschargo of his young mas-to- r

mechanic, John Harding. The
workmen nt tho works novcr knew
why this was done, but the history of
a scar over Albert Karwcll's right eye,
II it wore known, would explain tho
mystery.

In a moment of Indiscretion, Hard-
ing had asked the new proprietor to
come over to his own private shop
whero he worked nights, and where
as a rule, ho never allowed any ono
to enter. Ab children the two had
never liked each other. One day long
ago, Albert Knrwcll, who wub being
brought up by his aunt In tho city,
Quarreled with Johnny Harding. Tho
latter had gone over to tho great
I101180 to give totllng Alice a rldo In
his cart. Ills visit had been n dally
occurrence and ho hud como to feel
thnt ftlendshlp meant equality, when
this day Albert jumped Into tho cart
nnd swinging n whip, cried as If to a
horse whllo tho Blraln camo on the
boy's back "Oct up! Get up old
horse!" Hut tho old horse did not
get up, but instead, h tussle followed
tho outcomo o fwhlch wus a cut over
Albert Karwoll'a eye, Johnny secursd
tho whip as a prlzo and was going
homo through tho orchard when he
heard Ihu approving words behind or
Charles Karwoll, "served him right."
This and tho speaking eyes of little
Allco us ho cainn uway, oncournged
tho Imy to continue his visits to the
whllo house bejond the .trees,

Tho loss of Charles Karwoll, who
had been drowned In 11 Canadian river
hnd thrown the wdiolo Knrwcll prop
orty wiih Its responsibility Into Un-

hands of ills hrothor, Albert. Tbo
(town, and especially thoworkmen ai
the works apprehended disaster, but

;dld not think it wns going to begin
' Immediately. But the discharge of
John Harding and with out cuusi- - fore
told the future. It followed tho day
after Harding had Invited his employ
er Into his prlvnto shop nmrif tho
man whoee Invention hnd placed the

I Karwell machines first In the market
knew why his discharge came, he kept
It to hlnwolf. John Harding wns now
the iiostmnster of tho town nml had
been for two yonrs, ami tomorrow he
wns to bend the town's delegation nt
the Congressional convention.

"I didn't qulle understnuil It Kar-

well," said the owner of Oreen Hill
after he and tho young mnniificturer
had talked tome time on the next
day's event, mid Hip delegations the
colonel had "toon," "I don't quite un-

derstand It, hut why should Harding
bo going out of town tonight? Ho

stepped on tho train ns I was getting
I off."
I Ills friend, Colonel Rlngnld, thought
It must hu some work against himself

. In tho next day's event, nnd tho two
were spoking of the contracts that
as a member of Congress Karwell
could Influence His way and tho bright-- ,

ness of tho outlook, when Allco Kur-- I

well entered tho room.

I
Sho- - greeted the colonel pleasantly,

but did not sit down, and asked him
to bo their guest next Friday evening.
Sho nnd her brother would bo pleased
to hno him that evening nt tea.

"What i Hades does It mean?"
asked Karwell ns the colonel, nut seat-

ed, was recovering from his astonish-
ment after bowing his plcasuro to tho
departing lady.

"Hanged If I know!" snld the col-

onel, as ho pulled his whiskers mid
sat down, "But thero's this I always
said: Never disturb a lieu when she's
on eggs and hatching, Just to count
how many eggs la under her. Let
women havo their own way first nlong,
and wo roosters will crow In tho end.
Vomcn and the wind! Umph! Pa-

tience Is trumps when lovo's tho
gamo! Havo a hand?" and as tho
colonel said this, ho drew from his
ocket a pack of cards, and tho next

mlnuto wns betting on three queens '

nnd a pair of tens against three Jacks
and a pair of nines. In tliis way, aid-e- d

by a bottto that eloquently urged, I

the next three hours passed pleasant;
ly. though to ono, not profitably, (and
the town of Karwell slept well while
It suffered.

Karwell wns considerably started
from his hnso and tho colonel was
feeling pleasant, as the former said ho
would llko to get down Into Harding's
Bhop; there was something there ho '

wanted to get hold of. Harding was
away, and why not break In.

"What Is it that you want?" asked
tho colonel.

"I'll tell you that If I find It. And
nnd all about It. Ilcrc'B hoplngl"
and tho cheor tint laughed in tho
glasses disappeared.

Tho colonel raised his finger. "I
hare It," ho said. "Just as I was
Jumping from tho train tonight nnd
Hurtling was Jumping on, these keys,"
and ho pulled from his pocket as ho
spoke a large bunch of keys, "theso
fcl from his iHiekot. The train was
going mid I had no.tlmo to give them'to him." I

Putting on their overcoats the next
minute the two wero stepping out In-

to tho nfeht, au'd were quickly at tho
shop of th); Inventor, t ,

In the closely blinded room they lit
a light, nnd while tho colonel Inspect-- ,

cd lathe benches and tools, his com-
panion BcnMiod the surroundings with

" 'his eye.

"Thoro itls! There It Is now!"
cried Albert Varwoll ,cxultlnglj "Up
above thero! Boo It? Bring tho lldflt

l "hero!"
Colonol rtlngold brought tho lamp

and as he hoi dlt up, read on a llttlo
cart over his head, tho lettors largo
and plain. "My Klrst Battle."

"I'll tell you the story of this cart
Rlngold," said Karwell as ho took
down the cart thnt hud In It the ver-
itable whip that for 20 yoarB hud been
out of his possession. "This cait was
John Harding's this whip was mine."

Hu then told the story of the two.
It would bo n great thing tomorrow
for Harding to bring It Into tho con-

vention and tell tho story.
"Or to have it tolled on to every

platform of tho dlstiict," Mild tho col-

onel, "following tho night Hint you
would spcak-l-a- s a friend to labor
don't jou know?" And the colonel
nudged his candidate.

"You'd bo whlpiiod tho second time
by the name whip," he laughed as ho
again took up the lamp and went scan
ning along the lathe. "But go where
you will, Karwell, you or any of us
'nd our sins will find us out unless
vo keep moving What Is this?" und

hit held up to the light ns ho spoke a
bright piece of mechanism.

"It's Harding's Improvement that's
','tilug, to revolutionize nail making.
Ills lawyer told mo about It. And It's
not Bent to Washington yet. It's
mine!" and Rlngold as ho spoke
struck his hand on tho bench and
carefully put the cunning thing of
steel In his pocket,

Karwell thought that to Hie victors
belonged the spolU, mid If it wns go-

ing to do what was claimed. It would
Ki his business. He wanted It sent

to Washington lu both their nnmes.
"Thore might bo somo legal hitch

about that," said tho colonel. "You
have your cart. It's what you camo
for, and now wo'll go."

Friday night brought Colonel Rln
gold nnd tho henit of Allco Karwell
wbb heating wlldlj-- . The Invitation
she, had extended to him had been a
virtual surrender to her brother Al-

bert -1- 1 concession that meant she,
would onciiurngH the colonel's ad-

vances to marriage. But for some rea-to-

her brother's affection had some-wliu- t

cooled for the colonel. Tho col-in-

hnd been nonilneleil by the
instead of himself, mid that

might have innilo some difference.
Since then ho hardly mentioned Col- -

TflE PESSIMIST

I know nothing nt alt about the
school system of ifnwall but yester-
day 1 heard a remark that the were
Just ns good as those In the states.
Therefore 1 condemn them unheard.
As long as the preset) t enlightened
system of teaching and training tho
nation's troubles Is continued, Just
so long will the world be supplied
with criminals,. Idjols and grafting
polico captains.

I divided my somewhat obscure
school career between New York
City and California and went
through the regulation eight years
of assanlno nonsense and received

'

onol Ilingnld'a name. Besides, ho had
been much depressed.

"Did you see a plcturo anywhere,
Alice?" hu asked as they sat expect-
ing their uest.

"Yes," answered Allco In n firm
voice, "and can you explain It?"

Anxious, Inquiring oyos met In ques-

tion nnd answer, ono showing guilt
and ono Innocence

Tho explanation of Albert that ho
had found It on the floor tho morning
after tbo colonel's last call was only
tnado as Colonel Rlngold was an-

nounced.
After tea Allco brought forward tho

photographs of tho family, nnd hand-

ed tho colonel tho plcturo of her broth-- '
er Charles.

"That Is tho last one that I havo,"
she said. "Out Albert has one taken

taken Will you fel t, Albert?"
Albert Karwell turned palo at tho

words. Ho felt a horror take posses-
sion of his being, but thoso steadfast
eyes were on him, and ho handed
forth as calmly ns ho could a' photo-
graph.

"That Is as Charles looks now," said
Allco Karwell, breaking the stillness
and speaking slowly as Colonel Rln-
gold hold In his hand a plctuie show-
ing a haggard, emaciated man,
through whoso dark hair and beard ho
could'dlstlngulsh the familiar features
of Charles Farwcll.

"This-- letter will explain nil," sald
Alice, as Colonel Rlngold, still holding"
the plcturo In his hand, and he'r
brother's, eyes fastened upon her, sho
opened a lettor and began to read:

"Montreal, 8cpt. 7th.
"To the Postmaster of Farwcll:

"This Is to say that I, Charles Far- -

well"
A, commotion was in tho hallway a

sound of voices In altercation, a for--1

ward movement o ffeet, add striding
Into tho room as he pushed (ho sorv- -

ant beforo him, came a cloaked tall
form.

"I nm Charles Karwell, your hroth-
or!" cried tho man, throwing back his
mantle as ho spoke, and standing tall
beforo Albert Karwell was his brother
Charles, tho man he had Incarcerated
in-- Canadian Insano asylum.

"Yes, your brothor Charlos Karwell,
who you snld wai drowned. Drowned
In a Canadian river! Wheie Is tho
letter you forjeil as iny last?"

"Hero nro the two. Tho, ono you
wrote mo from Canuda, und tho forged
lotler." said John Harding, who had
iQllowod tho cloaked form Into tho
room, mid had taken tho two letters
from the hand of Allco Karwoll.

Holding them up Charles Farwcll
said: "Albert Farwcll, you forged
this as my last letter. You said they
were my last words. That I wrote
them, nnd that you found them, Thnt
my hotly wnB not recovered. You
caused my mother's death. You would
teparato two hearts that would bo
one. Andvriow, Albert Farwcll, re-

ceive n felon's punishment.
"And for you," and ho turned to

John Harding, "you shall from this
henceforth bo hair proprietor of tho
works that your actlvo brain has dono
so much to mafee valuable."

Thero whs no need of Charles Kar-
woll, from tho tlmo ho began to speak,
of looking Into his brother's foco, for
tho latter hud Leon staring into vacan-
cy from tho first, and palo and rigid
wns apparently unconslous of all that
had been said,

It wus ono of those
the llko of Which Is so ofton occuring
around us, wherein tho smlter Is smit-
ten, which transpired tho next morn-
ing nt Hie Karwoll house, when he was
driven from it In n closo carrlago, his
wrists manacled, this tlmo a real, rav-
ing maniac, Albert Karwell. And n
fow months later. In his padded coll,
he passed awaj

Colonel Rlngold made a good run as
candidate for Congress, but was

Ills speeches were generally
liked, mid nt oho time it looked favor-
able for him, but a" story that he ap-
plied for a patient a duplication of
John Hnrdlng'B two dnys after the
Im tutor hail secured his, turned tho
lown ngnlnst him nml flnnliy Hie ills-t- l

lot. James Illloy In Wnvoiloy Maga-
zine,

n diploma from a respectable par-

son, which some ono used (Inadver-
tently, to light the Are with ono
day. As a result I acquired the
germs of nine major diseases which
required some hundred of dollars to
remove, the fact that the earth was
round, and the names of the first
four presidents of the United States.
I remember nothlng-els- a except how
to rend and write, which Incidental-
ly, Is, tho only thing I will admit to
bo legitimate torture.

I received a very high mark In
arithmetic. I knew exactly how
much carpet to order to cover a
certain floor, I knew exactly how
much It would cost mo to shingle a
roof, I knew exactly how much tho
lumber necessary to build n houso

i
would cost. But by tho time I need
such knowledge, some ten years
hence, I will havo forgotten nil.
The manner "In which they taught
me modern business arithmetic was
a farce. My school teacher was
afterwards cheated out of

dollars In a mining deal and It
took me five years of painful grub-
bing to learn the difference between
a check and a bill of lading.

I did fairly well In grammar. I

know a noun from a verb and still
know-- them npnrt. This Is all. On
n pinch I can distinguish between
nn adverb and an adjcctlvo and
know thnt when the boss tells mo
I'm tho best mnn on tho paper, that
it Is a hyperbole. I know about ns
much how to write when I had tho
misfortune to get Into the news-
paper business ns a halt mulo. It
took me many years beforo I could
turn a story Into the city editor
without wearing a suit of chain
mall.

In physiology I wns a wonder nnd
knew every bono In the body aud
then some. Now I know that the
breast bona is called the sternum
nnd up to n week ago 1 know what
the name of the knee cap was, but
now I have forgotten It. I haven't
the slightest Idea how my stomach
works nnd the only thing I am
troubled about now Is how to fill It.
The many hours I spont over the
physiology text books was utterly
wasted. I should have been out
playing ball and saving Inter doctor
bills.

My teachers were usually absolute
fools. I can npply no milder names
to them now. They fussed around
mo and talked In sweet undulating
tones and wasted much feminine dis-

cernment on me. What I ncedc.l
was an y for a school teacher,
who didn't care a hang about the
tendency of my soul, who didn't
caro whether I folded my hands be-

hind my back or not, but who could
glvo me blood and blazes If I struck
out and retired my side.

I don't exactly believe In a Lace-doni-

training, but If somo rever-
end theorists would stop giving o,

If the "mixed classes' were
condemned and boys given a boy's
training by u boy's man and not

Are you easily tired?
Is your work a

lutrilon? Do you
often fivl weak

nn 1 f lint.? Is
your :it'Uti' poor?

Ato you LMbily dia- -

couragod? If so, your
nervous system is weak

ened, your blood it impuro,
and serious Ulncst) is not far
away.

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
was mado for just such cases.
When tho blood is impuro
the whole nervous system

poisoned. It" in im-

possible to throw off that
terrible feeling (if depression,
and thero is n am ikinii tn
work. Ayer's Sarsntiirillu
will purify, vitalize, si ml en-

rich your blood, and lifo will
again bo worth living. '

Aa how mmlf, Aiier'.i Siirnit-parll- lu

contain tin alcohol.
Thoro are many imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Bo suro yoitcst "Ayer's."

rNN'iJMi I 0. A,.rl.C, Ljj.II, M,ll,U.S.
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WAS TAKEN SICK

'FROM CATCHING COLD
A RELIEVED.

MtSS KRNF.STINK IIOUVARK,
Lake, Etaikatchowan, Ouu,,

writes!
At the close of ItKV) I took slek tbo

result of catching cold, I became very
iresk and could not no anything.

"I consulted a doctor, who had m
lake Tsrlous kinds of medicine, lull I
did not find any relief from my suffer-
ing. At the sihlro of n friend, 1 wrote
Io you and you ndvlsctf me.

"After I hnd taken two bnltli-- s of re-
run thero wns nollroabja Improve-
ment. I combined' Ilia use of I'ercnn,
Msnallnsnd Loi'iipla nnd sfier taking
eversl Indies of etch 1 ifnd mysolf en-

tirely cured.
can certify thnt II wan through

your medicines Ihtl I recovered my
health. 1 advise every one who Is
similarly aflllcteit to obtain Dr. Hart-man- 's

advice and lie
Mrs. Wild Mooers, It. K. II. No. 1,

Lents, Oregon, U. H. A., writes!
"Kor tho past four years I wns a

wretched woinnn, suffering with severe
backaches and other pilns, leaving inn
so weak and weary Hint it was only
wlthdllTiculty Hint I wnsnlilo'lunlti-n-
to my household duties.

" used different remedies, but
found no rchclijiitll I had tried a.

"Within two weeks thero was a
change fur Ihu belter, still In Iff than
'lirce mouiha I was a well and lmppy
woman.

"All Hie praise la due to reruns."
Pcruna it not a local remedy, hut an

Internal systemic 'i'in"ily. It will ro

catantt In lu uiuol obmluata
form.

The following wholesale druggtit
will supply the retail tra-te- :

Benson. Smith & Co.. Honolulu,
Hawaii

petted by n awect joung thing,
'there would ho better men In tho
world nnd I wouldn't luivo hud to
pay several hundred dollars to the
doctor.

Nilw when Interest Is being re-

vived In the 1910 l'lornl I'nrado, V
tho cynic may bask lu tho many
reflections that arise from thinking
over It. In tbo good old days, peo-

ple used to havo carnivals, fairs and
buch and grow a year joungcr nt
each. Nowadaj's they have nn

and grow whiskers
wondering whether the neighbors
hnvo henrd about It or not nnd how
much money they will spend If thoy
have. I'ooplc have forgotten how to
enjoy themselves. In conceiving tho
Moral I'nrado, Honolulu did not do
it because it wanted to enjoy Itself.
It did It becniiso It wanted to cot
peoplo over here with money nnd '
do It with as much ns etiquette al-

lowed and n llttlo on tho sldo. Kver)'-bod- y

will get melted nnd uncom-
fortable waiting for a pnrndo to
wnndcr mound, und when It Is nil
over the visitors will heave 11 sigh
of relief nnd hustle around for
pleasure. Tho Los Angoles Klcstn,
fnmed nil over tho world, 1b tho same
advertising proposition. They ninko
a million every year out of It, havo
a beastly tlmo while. It lasts, nnd 11

lino bank account when Kb over.
Honolulu Is the same, but It Is not
half ns generous nB I.n Angeles,

A call for automobiles In Los An- -
"gclcs brings out every machine In

t lie oily. It Is a matter of lecord
how fust uutoniolillo owners answer-
ed the cull of tho entertainment
committee for tho Congressmen.
They are less willing to give tho
money's worth In plcasuro hero than
In any other city Hint engages in
such witlo ndvcrtlsliig, Ono reason
Is hocniiso no ono over really

anybody to stny hero, but
merely wlslies tn get nil tho money
out of the visitor that they can be
fore thoy go. Klsowhero they havo
more of a metropolitan spirit ami
try to keep the tourist nt nny ex-

pense. to seo tho city grow. Los
Angeles gained 300,000 lu seven
jenrs and has no hotter cllmuta or
advantages than Hawaii,

The only city thnt lias a carnival
for the carnival's sako is New Or- -'

loans. When tho Murdl Orns Is con-

verted Into nn advertising scheme. It l
will bo tlmo to thiow up tho spongo '
nnd give tho Dollar tho decision,

When Baby was sick, wo gave her
Castorlu.

When she wns a Child, sho cried for
Castorla.

When sho became Miss, sho clung to
Castorla.

Whon sho had Children, sho gnvo thorn
Castnilu.


